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In recent years state interventionhas fallen from favor among
development
economists
andwithinpolicy-making
institutions.LatinAmerica
in particularhasbeensingledout as a regionin whichyearsof misguided
import substitutionpolicieshave led only to overlyprotected,inefficient
industriesand mountainsof publicdebt.
This thesisresurrects
a successful
exampleof statesectoralplanning:
Brazil'seffort to producemotorvehicles.Initiatedin 1956,the autoplanwas
partof a generalimport-substituting
development
effortin whichthe industry
was to play the role of leadingsectorthroughits abilityto attractforeign
capitalandtechnology
andgeneratelinkages.The planrestrictedimportsand
forcedtransnational
automotive
companies
to choose
betweenabandoning
the
lucrativeBrazilian market and, with the assistanceof financial incentives,
producing
vehicles
with90-95%Brazilian-made
contentwithinfiveyears.This
entailedno smalleffort on the part of all concerned.Brazil had onlythe
beginnings
of an industrialbaseand up until that point virtuallyall vehicles
hadbeenimported.Steelproduction
hadbegunnineyearsearlierandcoffee
still comprised
morethan50% of the country's
exports.
With the autoplan,Brazilentereduncharted
territory: the worldof
high-technology
consumer
goodswithwhichit hadno directexperience
and
the know-how for which was in the hands of transnational firms. As the first

Latin Americancountryto attemptdomesticproduction,Brazil couldnot
benefitfrom the experience
of neighboring
countries.Moreover,therewas
little precedentin Brazil or the regionin negotiating
with transnationals
in
anymanufacturing
activity.Previousforeigninvestment
had beenrestricted
largely to public utilities, railroads, and raw materials. Despite the
intensification
of competition
outsidenationalmarketsbetweenthelargeauto
manufacturers,
cross-national
investment
in production
facilities
wasoccurring
only within Europe. Firms competedfor peripheralmarketsby exporting
completevehicles
or knocked-down
kitswhichonlyhadto be assembled.
Production
targetslargelywere achieved
despitetheseobstacles.By
1961,onlysixyearsafter the plan'sinitiation,elevenfirmswere producing
over 145,000vehicleswith an averagedomesticcontentshareof 93% by
weightand87% byvalue.Mostof themajorplayersin theinternational
auto
industry,includingFord,GeneralMotors,Volkswagen
andMercedesBenz,
participated.Production
reached280,000by 1968andeightfirms,all foreign
controlled,
remained,althoughonlythreewereresponsible
for 89% of all
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vehiclesproduced.Thisconsolidation
allowedsomefirmsto attaineconomies
of scaleandproduction
costsapproaching
thosein theU.S. Subsequently,
the
industryled theBrazilian"economic
miracle"of 1968-1973
withannualgrowth

ratestopping20%. Vehicleproduction
approached
one millionin 1988,
almostone-thirdof whichwasexported.
Analytic Approach

The thesisevaluates
Brazil'searlyexperiment
in sectoralplanning.It
reviews
variousanalyticapproaches
to stateintervention
andarguesthattheir
assumptions
aboutthe natureof the stateor the economydo not apply.
Moreover,thisliteratureinadequately
capturesthe interactionbetweenthe
stateandthemarket. Thisseparation
of politicalandeconomic
spheres
has
beenreproducedin the literatureon Brazilianmotorvehicles.Someauthors
creditgovernment
policyfor the industry's
arrivalin Brazilaswell asfor its
ultimatestructure.Theygiveparticularcreditto the ExecutiveGroupfor the
AutomotiveIndustry(GEIA) for servingan indispensable
planningfunction
[4]. Othersarguethatfirm entryandmarketfragmentation
resultedfrom the
oligopolistically
competitive
strategies
oftheforeigncompanies,
makingpolicy,
subsidies,
andthe institutional
environment
of secondary
importance[2, 3].
The thesisbridgesthisconceptual
gapby situatingthe autoindustry
withinthelargercontextof Brazilianpoliticaleconomy.The studystartsfrom
the premisethat Brazil found itself in a second-best
world in the 1950s. Its
domesticeconomywas plaguedwith distortionsand was foreignexchange
constrained. On a global front, it faced variousindustrieswhich were

characterized
by economiesof scaleand barriersto entry. It in effect
confronted
an oligopolized
industrialstructurein whicheconomicrentswere
not competedaway.
The thesis goes beyond establishingthe existenceof market
imperfections
and the economicrationalefor interventionand explicitly
examinesthe nature of the Brazilianstate and its capacityto intervene
effectively.Post-wardevelopment
in Brazilwasnotcharacterized
by a MITItypeplanningagencywith directallocationalcontrolof economicresources.
Rather, the situationwas one involvingtransnational
corporations
with
technologyand capital,on the one hand,and a riscallyweak state,with the
government
in powersupportedby a populistcoalition,on the other. The
decision
to relyon indirectincentives
andforeigncapital,aswell asthe final
outcome,were determinedby the dynamicinteractionof thesetwo actors.
Results

The resultsof thisstudyshowthat the Brazilianstrategywasa success
according
to a varietyof criteria.The industrybecamerelativelycostefficient
by international
standards,
especially
in trucks.Internalpricesbeganto fall
by the mid-1960s. More surprising
are the resultswith respectto state
financing
of the autoplan. The subsidies
providedto the industry,although

substantial,
weresmaller
thanpreviously
assumed?
Moreimportant,
taxes
paid by the vehicleassemblers
more than compensated
for the indirect
subsidies
theyreceived,evenwithinthe industry's
first fiveyears. What can
be observed
from the datais a circularself-financing
program:firmswere
givenindirectsubsidies,
and consumers
reimbursedthe governmentthrough
production
andsalestaxes.Thisrepresented
a progressive
taxon middleclass
consumers.
The shareof rentsaccruing
to the firmsdecreased
overtimeas
theywereforcedto lowerpricesandan increasing
taxbite wastakenby the
state.The sectorthusbecamea significant
sourceof revenuefor a statewith
limited sources of fiscal income. The data reveal a form of rent redistribution

usually
foundbetweenperipheral
statesandtransnational
firmsexporting
raw
materials.

The evidencealsoshowsthat the automotiveindustryhad relatively
highlinkageeffects.It generatedthe development
of newsectorsto produce
partsandintermediateinputs.Brazil'spolicywassuccessful
in generatingthe
production
externalities
of theindustryandincreasing
the capacity
of the state
to capturerentsaccruingto the firms,benefitswhichit wouldhavesacrificed
had it continuedto importfrom the oligopolized
firms.
The policywas lesssuccessful
with respectto preservingthe parts
sectorfor domesticcapital. The establishment
of a Brazilian-owned
parts
sectorwasa criticalcomponent
of the development
strategy.It wasa means
bywhichto directa portionof therentsaccruing
fromprotection
to domestic
capital.Theintrasectoral
redistribution
ofresources
between
thetransnational
corporationsand local firms was expectedto strengthenthe Brazilian
industrialsectorand createa basisfor further accumulation.Nevertheless,the

partssector(like the terminalsector)effectively
cameunderforeigncontrol,
either throughverticalintegrationby the terminalproducersor through
independent
directinvestment.
Conclusions

A carefulstudyof the mechanisms
of interventionrevealsthat GEIA
andgovernment
policycannottakeall the creditfor theseresults.Theywere
due largelyto the natureof transnational
firms,the Brazilianmarket,and
characteristics
specific
to motorvehicles.First,thesizeof themarket,which
made a domesticindustryviable,coupledwith globalcompetitionin the
industry,in and of themselves
wouldhaveeventuallyled to seriousinvestment
projectsin Brazil. The financialincentivesand market quotas,which
guaranteed
a nichein the market,mayhaveincreased
the numberof initial
entrantsby makinginvestment
andsurvivalfeasiblefor marginalfirms,but
onlyin the shortrun. Moreover,theinitial inefficiency
andrequiredresour.ce
transfersresultingfrom low levelsof production
werelessthan theywould
havebeenin a smallercountry.Secondly,
the repressed
demandfrom the
postwaryears,andthe factthat automobiles
werea luxurygoodandrelatively
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incorrectlymeasured,

inelastic
withrespectto price,allowedfirmsto passalongtheirhighcoststo
consumers.
This alsoallowedthe government
to imposea hightax incidence
on vehicles
withoutdiminishing
totalrevenues.
This outcome was due to the fact that motor vehicles were consumer

durables.The sameresultswouldnot haveobtainedhadthepolicyinvolved
an intermediate
goodsuchassteel.The structure
of the industryis different,
but mostimportantly,
taxingsuchan importantmanufacturing
inputwould
have had much broader economic ramifications.

This emphasis
on underlying
marketforcesis not meantto implythat
GEIA and publicpolicywere irrelevant. GEIA's planningcapacityand the
subsidies
providedto the industrywere criticalfor risk reduction. The
subsidies
not only significantly
reducedthe costof capitalinvestment,
but
guaranteed
a returnif themarketdidnotmaterialize.Moreover,theprogram
established
the timing of the investment.Whether or not the firms would
have investedon their own a decadelater is not the relevantpoint. The
acceleratedinvestmentschedulehad totally different ramificationsfor
Braziliandevelopment.Essentially,
GEIA provideda crediblethreat in its
bargainingwith the transnationalfirms, unusualin Brazil at that time. A
firm'sfailureto investduringthisinitialperiodwouldhavemeantsacrificing
the financialsubsidies
andbeingrelativelydisadvantaged
were it to enterthe
market at a later date.

Yet GEIA cantakelittlecreditfor theconsolidation
of theindustryin
the mid-1960s.It is true that GEIA hadpredictedthat afterinitialyearsof
governmentsubsidies,
a winnowing-out
processwouldoccur: fewer firms
would survive,economiesof scalewould be attained,and costsand prices
wouldfall. The shakeout of the industrydid not resultsimplyfrom price
competition
betweenfirms,however,
but fromthe economic
crisisof the mid1960s,the severityof whichwaspolicyinduced.Furthermore,the end of
repressed
demandandtheimposition
of pricecontrolsmeantthatfirmscould
no longerpassalongall of their costs--includingtaxes--to consumers.Firms
becamemore concernedwith increasedvolume and market share,and new

formsof competition(of whichpricewasonlyone) emerged.
The Brazilianexperienceshowsthat the firms' globalstrategyand
industrial
policies
werenotat oddswithoneanotherbutwerecomplementary;
the natureof internationalfirmsand the particularcharacteristics
of motor
vehicleswere criticalto import substitution's
success.The limits of this
strategyare nowbecomingapparent,however,asBrazil confrontsa globally
integratedindustry.
Finally, the Brazilianexperiencealso offers insightinto the more
generaldebateon stateintervention.Ironically,opposing
sidesin that debate
often draw ammunitionfrom the experienceof the East Asian newly
industrialized
countries;
whereoneseestheefficiency
of themarket,theother
seesthe effectiveness
of stateplanning.As C.H. Wilsoncommented
on the
analogous
"powerversusplenty"debate,theseconceptions
are not mutually
exclusive
butcomplementary.
He arguedthatonemustanalyzetheconditions
whichgeneratethe "fiscaldesperation"
of Spain[5, p. 494], or the British
fiscalismthat "seemedto movein parallelwith powerfulprivateand public
interestand was lessevidentlydamagingto economicdevelopment..." [5,
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p. 521]. In this spirit,the thesisinvestigates
the interactionbetweenstate
policyandeconomic
factorsto understand
betterthe conditions
underwhich
state intervention

was successful in Brazil.
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